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LNGTSLATIVE BILL 283

Approveil by the Gouernor lrarch 1q,1975
Introduced by Judiciary committee, Luedtke, 28, chmn.;

Barnett, 26; flecamp, 40; Anderson, 37; NichoI,
48i chaobers, 11

AN AcT to amend sections 2q-52tr, 2q-525, and 2q-527,
Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1974, relatinq to
the sma1l cl,rims court: to clarify service
requirements; to provide an adilitional fee: to
provide rppc.lI procealure; to repeal the
original sections; and to tleclare an
e nef Jenc y .

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska.

section l. That section 24-524, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1c74, be amenderl to read as follors:

24-\24. (1) Itctions in the small claims couEt
shall be commenced by the filing of a claiE by the
plaintiff on a form provitleal by the clerk of the county
court or municipal court. The claim foro sha11 be
executed by the plaintiff in the presence of a iutlge or
the clerk of the county or municipal court or his alePuty
or assistant desiqnated bY him.

(2) At the time of the filing of the claim, the
ptaintiff shall pay a fee of tto clollars to the clerk.

(l) Upon fi)ing of a claim in the smal1 clains
Court, the court shaII set ;1 ?-ine for hearing anil shall
cause notico to t)e serveal upon the defenalant. [otice
shall be servea not Ioss than five days before the tile
set for hearing. Notice shall consist of a coPY of the
complaint anil a summons directing the defendant to aPPear
at the time set for hearing and informing the defenilant
that if he fails to aljpear, judgment uill be entered
against him. Notice shall be served pet:oaal*1 in the
same milnner as for other dctions in the county or
nrunicipal court or by maiI, at the optioD of the
plaintiff as stated in rriting in the clain. flhen
service by mail is requested, the court shall nail the
notice by registered or certified rnail, retuEn receipt
requesteal, to the defentlant at the atldress given in the
clain. Service by rail shall be complete upon retuEn to
the court of the receipt si3ned by the tlefenrlant, and
such receipt sha'1.1 be prima facie evialence of such
service. The cost of service shall be paiit by the
plaintiff, but such cost anrl filing fee shaII be ailtled to
any judqment ?iven the plaintiff.
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(4) The ilefendant nay file a setoff orcounterclai;n in an anount not in excess of five hunclreddo1lars, exclusive of interest and costs. Any setoff orcounterclaim shall be filed ancl a copy delivered to theplaintiff at least tyo days prior to the tine of trial.If the setoff or countercLaim exceetls the jurisdictional

linits of the 5na1l Claims Court, the court shall causethe entire matter to be transferred to the regular countyor municipal court docket and set for trial.
(5) No prejud?ment actions for attachment,garnishment, replevin, or other provisional remedy nay befiletl in the small Claims court.
(5) All forms reguired by this section sha11 beprescribed by t-he Supreme Court. The claim foro sha1lprovide for the nanes anrl aildresses of the plaintiff anddefendant, and a concise statemant of the nature, aoount,

anal time and place of accruing of the claim, anil shallalso contain a brieF explanation of the Snal.l Clairs
Court procedure and methoals of appeal therefrom.

Sec. 2. That section 74-525. Revisetl
SuppleDent, 197q, be amendeal to read as foLlors:

stat utes

2q-527. All matters in the Small Claims Courtshall be tried to the court uithout a juEy. If the
tlefenClant in any action tle,sires tr+al--to--a--.r!rt !g
!EA!S-teI_!!9_SCsg_!9_!!e_Ce:ular-dgg!e!, he shaIl sivenotice to the court prior to the tioe set for the
hearing, and the
tlocket of the
thereafter be srrb
of court applicab
municipal court.

case shall be transferretl to the regularcounty or municipal court antl shall,Ject to all proeisions of lar and ruLes
1e to proceotlings in the county or
I!e-pe

s-lese!9!!r-999!
Sec. 3. That section 2U-52'1. Revised Statutes

supplement, 1974, be amended to read as follors:
2tt-527. If either party is tlissatisfietl cith the

Judgnent of the SnalI Claims Court, he nay appeal to thetlistrict court of the county yhere the jutlgnent tas
rendered. Any such appeal shall be ttied-de-noro-ritlrontr-Ju!

!!EDro

'eoular doc
:ime he files

transf
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Sec.
and 2tt-52'l ,
rePeal,ed.

4. That original sections 24-524. 24-525.
Revised Statutes SupPlement, 191q, are

this act
and after

Sec. 5. Since rn .rnergency exists,
shal1 be in fu11 force and take effect, from
its passage anil apFroval, accoriling to Iau.
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